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NORWOOD PODIATRY ASSOCIATES P.e. 
SPORT'S MEDICINE
 

MEDlCIL & SURGiCAL ALiNAGEMENTOF FOOT DISORDERS
 

PREOPERATIVE INSTRUCTiONS 

Date/Time of Surgery 

I.	 Iluspitill surgery requires a History and Physical performed by your Primary Care Physician dated 

within 7 days of the surgical procedure. Please make sure this is clone betllre the day of surgery or else 

it will be cancelled. 

2.	 Have blood work dune one week before surgery (this can be clone with your PCP or at the 

Pre-operal iv\:' Screening at the hospital). 

3.	 You must have a Pre-operative Screening at the hospital one week before surgery if you are: 

Female 55 and over
 

tvla Ie 45 and over
 

4.	 Take any usual medications the day of surgery UNLESS told otherwise by the nurses/statl at the Pre

operati ve Screening. 

5.	 Fast after midnight: do not have liquids or food in the morning. 

6.	 Scrub your feet and nails for 5 mimlles with soap and water twice on the day before and also on the 

morning of your surgery. Remove all nail polish. 

Wear loose filllng, non-constrictive clothing to make you as comf0l1able as possible. Women should 

w.... ar pants. 

PLAN AHEAD: 

Plan ahead about your personalnceds during the briefrirne you will be restricted as to your activity. 

Arrange to Iw ve someone with you at home for the tirst 2 days who can get meals, answer the door, run 

errands, etc. Try to arrange for your sleeping qUaJ1ers, bathroom and meals to be on the same noor so that 

stairs can be avoided. 

Please do not hesitate to call our office if you have questions. 

Dr. LeRoy J. I'-elley, Ill, DPM 24 Walpole Street 
781-762-4205 Norwood, MA 02062 



NOH.WOOD POBlATRY ASSOCIATES P.e. 
SPORTS MEDICINE
 

MEDIC·IL & SURGiCAL A1ANAGE/I;1ENT OF FOOT DISORDERS
 

POSTOPERATIVE INSTRUCTIONS 

Name' 

I.	 I"irst 2-1 hours following your surgery, keep weight off foot (feet) as much as possible. 

When instrucled, wear the surgical shoe to bed for the first nighl following surgery. 

J. Do nul bump the surgical sire, nor The surrounding area.
 

-I. I(('ep h~II\J,lge clean and dry and do noT tamper with nor alter.
 

:; SonIc brown s\ainillg {1'Uln the mL'dication or bleeding may occur and will SIIOW through the bandage.
 

Do IWI become alarmed. Bleeding is normal in lhis lype of surgery. If bleeding is excessive (bandage 

becomes entirely wet and blood soaked), phone me. 

6.	 Take aspirin, Advil or Aleve for the firsl48 hours after surgery. This will reduce swelling and pain. 

T'lke the pain pills if the anTi-innanunatory medication does not control the pain. I['yoll do not have 

pain, do not lake lhe pain pills. 

7.	 When s illing, elevale your feet; when walking, move - do not stund or sit in one place for a very long 

lime. 

8.	 For throbbing ,)1' excessive pain for which the pain medication does not relieve, loosen the brown 

banllage (Cuban). This usually brings relief. If this does not, apply an ice bag as directed. 

NOTL Apply an ice bag [0 the t'eetjust behind the surgery area for 15 to 20 minutes and then 

remove il {or 30 minutes. Repeat as needed. (Be sure to cover the ice bag with a towel so as not to 

allow Tlk' dressings to become wet.) 

9.	 Upon relurning hume, stick to a high protein (Iiet with ample Ouids and consume no alcoholic
 

beverages; keep bowels and urination open.
 

I () It is very inlpOnal\T that the brown bandage (Caban) be used 6 - 8 weeks postoperatively. This will
 

reduce swdling and speed healing. Care lllust be taken not to apply too tightly so as to Cllt off
 

circula\ion.
 

11.	 To ~JI'\;vent and reduce any swelling causing pain, the doctor's instructions must be followed exactly.
 

Do not allcmpl to be your own doct'Jr.
 

12	 SllOuld yOll have any questions regarding your case, phone the office at 781-762-4205, (covered by
 

exchange day and night).
 

Dr. LeRuy J. Kelk~y, III, DPM 24 Walpole Street 
781-762-4205 Norwood, MA 02062 


